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Decision No. _3_~_-_1_5....;,5 __ _ 

. BEFORE TEE' R.e..II30;.D COm:!SSIO~i OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR:~!A 

L~ the ~~tter of the Application of ) 
C?:A..ttLES :r. CASTAGNA, sOr:leti:es l=:low:: ) 
as CHABLES J. Th~CSHT, fo': license ) A~plication No.. 24600 
as Motor Carrier Transportation Agent. ) 

MITCEEt S.. 1$YBERG, for applicant .. 

O!:LA ST. CLAIR, 'for Passenger 
Carriers, L~c., protestant. 

JA::l'?,s CTmrn, tor Board of ?u.b11c 
utilities ~d Tra.~,ortation, 
City of Los ~~ge1ez, 1nte~ezted 
party. 

the Motor Casr1er Transportation Act (St~t~tes 1933, C~~pter 390, 

as amended). ?u'blic hQ2ring w~.s held at Los Angeles 'before' 

EY..a::liner Loughran o=.Jar...ua...-y 7 ond. 8, 19~2~ 

Applicant des~es to do business ~s such an agent ct 

l535 Ocean Avenue, Sa...'I'lta MO:lj.ca, Cal1i"o:rni~. Ee· proposes to 
, . 

register $tlc:l proC'llre passengers :for private' car oW'!'...ers ,who are 

going on interstate automobile trips fo~ buz~~ess or pleasureane 

~ho deSire to defray the cost of their trip ~/.trznsporting·a !ew 

fare-paying passengers. Applicant vrlll ~ot re?r~s~nt or procure' 

passengers for ~'Y ,erson wrA is re~~arly engaged~ the 

business of tra.~portL~ pezsengers for profit. Passensers i111l 

be req,uired to pay' al'plic~"'lt a fee when. they are placed in 
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CO:ltact with reg1stc::;oed car ow.ners, :md cs.r owners. will 'be 

reo.uired to pay a fee when t~cir car is registered~ 

. Ap~licant 1s a resident, or Los Angele$ County ",here !w 

MS oeen e:ployed as a "bit player" i..." motion pictures a!'ld" in the 

Engineering Division of the War Department. ,In March of 1940 he 

went intopartnersb1p vdth his orother~d engaeed ~~ the travel 

bureau buSiness ~ Los P~eles. Soon after he enteredtbis 

business, his brother ~as arrestea for operat~~g as a motor 

carrier trans~ortation agent 7~thout a license. The business was 

then closed. L~ ¥ay of 1940 applicant o~ned ~ tr~vel bureau of 

his ovm i...'"). Sa."lta Monica at the location ~/l'lc!'e he noVl seeks to be 

licensed to opera to. SO::le t1.:le after opening tl".is "ouzines$, he 

disc"V.ssed the legality of the' operation 1rlth a representative of 

th~ Los Angeles Police Department a.."'lc. 'Wlfi th one of the Co:cmission f ~ 

attorneys. They ir..!ormed h:i~ that i..~ orde= la,'d'ully' to engage 

intr~s bUSiness, it was necoss~ry for ~ to procure a license 

fro:n the Railroad Co~ission. L~ November of 1941 he soug~t the 

advice or an attorneY,anc. on Nov~:nb~l' 26, 1941 , he' filed 'this 

application. After the application had been filed, he still, 

continuod to operate as ~ motor carrier trcnsportation agent in 
" 

Sa..'l'J.ta !.'Zonica ~7ithOilt a license:, $.no in Deccr:loor of 1941," he was 

arrested for. such illegal ope:'C'.tion ane. thereafter con9.,1etcc.. 

Applicantondeavo~~ to excuse his ~"'lla~~ conduct, 

cxtending over :::lore than a year, by' ztat1ng tha-:' he was of the 

opinion that So license V/z.,S onlj" reCi.uircd to engage i..~ buSiness as 

0. ~otor carr1~r transportation ~bcntfor intrastatetranspo~~tw~ 

His own testimony, however, in~ieato$that ho did not hold such 

an opinion. rAe app11c".t1on wr-ich he filod doo$ not roquost· 

authority to 3.rra."'lgC for intrastato tra.nsport~tion1 'by it. he or.ly 

seaks autho:-ity to arrange tor interstate transport,~tion. He 
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testified that he at no time desired and does not now,eesire to 

arrange int~astate tra.~portation. 

These !actz ~e it apparent that applic~t must· 

have realized, at least prior to the t~~e that th1S applicat10n 

Vlas tiled, that a. l1ce~e was required to operate lawfully as a 

~otor car~ier transportation agent 1narrang1ng tor interstate 

transportation. It, tho~ef'ore, a.ppears that he 1r..novr...ngly ru:d 

v~llftuly violated the prov1s1o~ of the Motor Carr1er Transpor

tation Agent Act. 

After full consideration of all the facts of record 

in this matter, the Co~iss1on is of the op~on and!inds that, 

applicant is not ~ fit and proper perso~ to receive a license to 

operate as a motor carrier transportation agent .?nd his 

application,will, therefore, be denied. 

o R D E R ........ ---- ... 

Public heari"l.g having been had in the' ~:oo'Ve entitled 

proceeding, eVidence havi:lg 'been received, the ::.atter" having been 

submitted, and the CO!:Cission ':J.OW being fully advised 1:l the 

precises, 

IT IS HEREBY O?~E?3D that the ap~lication o! Charles 

J. Castagna for a 11canse to oparata as a ~oto~ carrier transpor

to.tion agent at 1535 Ocean Avc"OJ.e, Sa."'lts. MOnica, California, be 

and the same is hereby denied. 

The effective date of this order sr~l be the date 


